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ONE SHITH.CALLAHAN 
ON TRIAL
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m
Axel Running No* Wears His 

Now In a Sling.
A art Running w.xs very mm I v Ml- 

ten by Murrov Fads' wolfe-walamete 
dog Tuesday evening and so « result be 
now veers a clow bandage over hie 
nasel organ. Running la a young man 
who la employes) «round lbe Standard 
and Tuesday evening stopped to pet the 
dog which was lying in the yard In 
the rear of the Standard building At 
noon a* be tone bed the dog on the head 
the Utter made a jump lot Running's 
face, grubbing hit new fairly between 
bia teeth which entirely penetrated 
that organ and. instead of relaxing hie 
laws to brent away the dig tore loose, 
literally leering away a portlonof the 
young man » tone, 
w*-*- once applied end an .1er no bed 
effects have been experienced bet Ram 
niag'a condition at the present time ia 
by no mean* an envtooa one. 8e far as 
known the dog 1* not effected by 
rahiee. •

ï dS
"te4viaS 
r. she iT 
r her leiti,‘"tbi 5S.

American Pug Dies After Knock- 
Out in London.

London. April 25^ vitrSkagwav, May

«obtus» I ir Omaha for Complicity in Kid* I*—Bil,y Smith tbe Americen Pu«i,is‘
■----- — ■ * ...... . ~ who was knocked out à fe* nights ago

napping Millionaire 1 
Cudahy’s Son.

Seattle, April 27. via Skagwav, May Vancouver boat», a representative of 
a-~Tby Seattle-Alaska Steamship Aa- one of the companies wiring to Seattle 
sociation has dissolved and the most yesterday that his company would pay 
bitter rate war in the history of local local fares and freight charges on every, 

transportation is expected to follow, thing hooker I from Seattle to Skagway 
Second-class tickets to Skagway are to- on Seattle steamers to lake business 
day offered here for $8, bait the former over from Seattle on local steamers to

Kit Railroad System end Cati 
Mieie* Interest* to theat the National Sporting Club, died 

here today from the effects of injuries, 
received in the ring. Roberts,tbe man 
who-put him ont, together with the 
referee and seconds, surrendered them
selves to the police and are now in cus

tody.

f

price. Even before the association die- ship from the R. C. points to Skagwav. 
solved rate cutting had begun.

-I

It is believed, however, that sortie 
Freight rates are cut one-haffT One sort of truce will Iw patched up before 

company now offers to transport cattle navigation opens on the Yukon.u m se of is era mm «MUNIE HI.
-at >7.50 per head While association rs> 

was #20.
Later—Steamer Dolphin just arrived

I

Y Deserted Settlement.
Not a wreath of smoke curled heaven

ward today from the shack-crowded 
block between Fourth and Fifth ave
nues and Second and Third streets. 
The place was deserted and quiet, all 
the former residents having moved 
away yesterday evening leaving, it a 
la sweet Auburn, the deserted -village 
of the plain. The order issued by the 
police has .-.been obeyed and tbe same 
force will see that4t is not again "Vio
lated. Dawson is to be congratulated— 
the scenes of the long light nights of 
last will not be re-enacted this summer. 
A long step in the way of moral re
form has been ^taken and taken for 
“keeps. “ “______ ”___

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers.

at Skagway «ays passenger lare» from
The situation ia aggravated by the Seattle «0 Skagway have been cut to #10 

belligerent attitude of tbe Victoria and first class and $3 -second-claw.
ted Recognize» Callahan’s Voice 

as That of His Jailor.
to

mm

Jim Hall Loses $19,000r.

PART PAY IN SMELTER STOCK,UNE OF DEFENSE IS SHOWN
0

in-r

DID RABIES 
KILL EWING?

One of the largest gatirMing pîays in# he last the Folks a sum tanging 

which evet occ.urml in I>awaon came *n ueighhorhikwl of I,aat
off last night in tbe Dominion saloon. ni*Bt he pl«ri"R ( to the Do

minion with Wool rich and llcrrv in an 
effort, it ia supposed, to recoup hi* 
I near* at tbe Fork a The play con- 

dike's wealthiest claim owners, and tinned nearly all night ami »t the wind 

Harry Wootrich and Frank Berry were up Hall, as stated above, whs loner to 
the chief actors.in the game which coat the amount of $19,000! , Tht* ia pmb> 
the first named the sum of $19,000. ~~ ably the largest individual torn ever 

Hall came to Dawson from hi* claim sustained et one sitting in the history 
yesterday. It is said that before leav--—of K loodike poker playing

<ew Of Rat
Row foe World’»

g|M the Packer Takes the Stand 
Chhn That Money Was Not Ex

torted, But Freely Qlven.

"Si

lilli-
Jim Hall, owner pf No. 17 Eldorado, 

and well known as one of tbe K.lon-
la Vueatkm Which Post 'toctam 

Will Amwer.
The moat important 4 mat loo el the 

day is- Did Aaron R. being, who 
died on Hunker creek yesterday morn
ing, dU di rubles a* amerterl by the at
tending physietau, Dr. Ctendenniat 
For the purpose of iletv» wining the 
true cam* of death a poet mortem et- 
ateination of the remain* ia being con • 
ducted by Dr, McArthur and a number 
ni other physician* at Greon'a gnriat- 
inking parlors this afternoon, the body 
havtiigjwvn brought to the rityi 
Honker late this forenoon. It is pan- 
stblc that it wUl be a day or ba- 
fore the result of the poet mortem «HI 
be ensue need as great cate *11) be ee- 
etcised in the esaoiination.

Considering tbr fact that new is 
the world'* history has the preeenee of 
dogs supposed to be efleeted with retries 
been so general end olt met a* ia this 
country within the peat few Wrath*» 
and in view of the further fact that 
fully too people, perkepe double tbet 
aumfwr, in tbe dtatirct have been Ml 
ten by these presumably non) deg* the 
deelh «I « human being from a di

bllwg hydrophobia will strike ter* 
to the beasts ol many props.

Many are Math to belksw tha tie#-, 
tor’s opinion correct, and hope that the 
poet mortem will develop * different 

1er death.

on Vewxmew, April eg, via Sksgwe 

May », -H is in* 
went railroad efftalsde that the mi tread 
«yew* end reel “

I Oosha, April 25, via Skagway, May 
m t-Jimes Callahan, charged with kid- 
I upping young Cudahy, is now on trial 

m hot. The boy told ou the witness 
8 gsed all about .hie lieing taken, the 
I jmraey and how be was treated during

■ the"time be was kept a prisoner by his
■ eptors. He did not see bis jailCT~tmt
■ cosld bear him talk,' He recognized
■ Otflsban's voice as being the same as 
I tbit of bis jailer. When.Millionaire

m Cabby, the boy’s father, was put on 

Ibertsnd the defence showed its hand 
nd the line on which it proposed 
daring Callahan. The state held that 
tdtery bed been committed by extor- _ 
tha,tad the defence’held that Cudahy i -, ~ 
infg/ren the $25,000 without compul-1 

"$(*" Cudahy admitted that lie gave |
I plbe money freely and without hope

■ <#getting it tiack. The trial will prob- ;
■ My last for several days and the out-
■ tome is. being anxiously waited.

Tt of
Ctf ines 1 Premier Dnnawwtr an 

wilt ahnrtly 
Pferpwri

Trouserings;' latest ; , pattern* at 
Brewitt’s. '-........—y ’ -y

Fresh eggs. Sel man & -htyers.

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Ooetzmsh’s.

• ««Silk the. ti
HIM awl

; and
-eys
’ and

ee. HrWORTHY OF
HIS HIRE

SAVED BY
ASBESTOS

1 metr will be Nlils» $4.<
$$,»xi.o»xx It ta alee nmeg 
Dewsmeir will take a certain 
et s*ah is tha smalt* eeeshtw

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN,_ 
HORSEHIDE1

il

GLOVES The A. E. Co.’s Bjuildlng Paper 
Held Flame» In Check.

I At borer Collects Wages in Police 
Court. Rat Fartage, Ont., April n, via ffhg- 

way. May a. -Jaha Oawilanr, alweeaw-___did heroic
work in saving tbe poatoffice buildine 
from The devouring flames yestrrday is 
beyond the shadow of a doubt to those 
who witnessed tbe event. That build
ing was tbe key to the situstoin and 
if well started by the flame» the chances 
were all in the favor of the fire fiend 
sweeping tbe city from end to eml.

There is one factor, and a moat im-

Tbat the fire department In Magistrate Starnes' court this 
morning—J—-C, Nelson—was swarded 
judgment amounting to $154 against L. 
C. Anderson for labor performed an the 
Mtter'a Claim, No <1 ou F.urvke. Nel
son swore that he was to have hi* 
money when he quit work to get ready 
to go steam boating and Anderson aurore 
Nelson was to tie paid at the cleanup. 
The court held that, con tract or no «em

portant one as subsequent investigation tract, a man should receive hie money 
developed, which had much to do with when be ia discharged, therefore )adg- 
aaving that building as a visit to the ment was given for tbe full amount, 
offices upstairs will prove. In the The. rase of Mary Hemplr charged
southeast corner the flames bad actual- with assaulting Anna Bloomer by posh
ly eaten through the building,tbe mow ing her in each a way aa to can* her 
burning tbe whole length of the upper to fall over a tied,was eel for bearing at 
story, and but for the fact that tbe 10 o'clock Setuitkay morning. )
rooms were.completely lined with as- Gao. Dennison, charged with the 
bentos nothing could haut stopped the theft of a scow, will have a hearing 
flames from at least partially destroy- this afternoon.
ing the edifice with a strong possibility A sawed off appealing gentleman 
.that the whole building would have named Mero alleged to base packed 
been a total toes. water for the Allman bath* lot «* hunts

at 75 cents per hour and seed to recover 
$r-5o doe on secouai Allman’s evt- 
deuce was that Mam, had worked but 
IS boury and had been paid in full. 
The case wee dismissed.

'• 1 drrs|i|s talking shawl hie ability, 
tanned • formal challenge to row any 
jyan for theehawplow*blp el the world.
At widen* th* ha mean* bpelaesw be . ..

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Jkiiltng- r and — Cold—Water end 
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

lent...

By has drpuatted |pn> tor fail

Sargent&Pinska STEAflERFOR
KOYUKUK■ Went an expressmanf Ring up 197 

- _ !{ I-fot Hicks & Thompson. Special de-
QSt I * ^*y in town. Stage and express to

MMMMMUHMUima Tjop

9°tcl McDonald^

First Ave., Cor. Second Street

ÎOÎ

*M4 Mmt WH) fflelte Trip Wtw*

1 m-Osrt. • - - !
;

t-Ladue Co. Gold;t The
oppnwtee the snouth n# the K loedthe 
will belt* And he* to to** 
tor the Kwjmhwh river. It will Ip

to
THE omv FISST-CIASS HOTEL - 

IH DAWSON. 1
A number at creek «ad hillside 

«■sins snppewd to have been within 
the limât» of the A. t>- Wtsitoa*

■JOHN 0. BOZORTM - . Manage-
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR VS cession on Hunk* ecssk were yesterday f* * Peony #ed If

..Orr & Tukcy..
: freighters

thrown open Its» ielocetioe by Amssteet 
Gold Cammlmlownr Bell fhls inclnd* 

stthetatiag, eL JtiBUiff*. 
Use clew eg order we* pooled I* the goto 

«>» the pxhel 
fleptember, Utpg, * th* Alt granted to

«to et ...

SiAnjJ all the favors we ask is for 
the people to call and we will 
show you goods at ]irioes that 
will meet any cotnpetitiou. ^

To our old customers we thank 
you for your jiatronage, and to 
the other people, “we are after 
you.” Come to see ««.

the Kovuknk wed 
paint yst teeehwl

. This asbestos building paper was in
troduced by the A. F., Co. and h* been 
the means in a number of instances of 
keeping in check numerous incipient 
conflagrations until the arrival of the 
firemen.

*» *to

e*' ,hoos- 1
adras < 
lainty^ 
>the« 
signs.
; and

ON ANS AFTER WAV • 
DAILY STABS storieg to the 

*i*g| id to* tothe conceaslon tor whtoh grant* bed
tome leaned up to that tie* and which 
have steer expired It sow ope# to t* 
Umtioa. *

Tht* was «imply e qnaetkw ol Tatar 
pretottoa »f toe fra* of tbe euerewt 
and do* aot «fleet tlW other hyd*»Me

-ITSf»BAMR FROM «RAND FORKS
Hto'los eseh place »t * s. m. A t p. m |

I Office
------- . ----------- ,

h O’Brien Club ..the LADUE CO...

COMING AND GOINGTe Gravel street*.
iixtensive improvements are soon to 

be made in Dewaoo's street* ant) wwer- 
sge systems On the river flat oppeeila 
the barracks there is a led of coarse 
gravel which is to be ptillpw) ia filling 
In and grading the streets. The work 
has already commenced on Mission 
street which ih in very bail conditio* 
several load* having beyn hauled end 
the hok» filled op.

Several teamn will soon be pot to 
work 00 Hint. Second, Third and 
Fourth avenues and the crows streets 
and when the work ia completed Dew 
son will have

twill, a new guard has haaa
b* ««*» tharoaghlyi»rThe Klondike .rivei Is gaining to 

hourly a ml it is only a q*s- 
lion of a day or an when the lea will 
break.

The Comet barber shop ,'ie«r*wve«l to 
the old -tawl at the Palace «having 
parlor*. The hi .palace has toee r«- 
btted and deooraUd.

• If 1 hwl onlv known th* winter 
bad jest started I woubfn t have give# 
my overcoat ta t’ncl* Hoffman, ” age 
the wail heard several t) 
street last evening.

The MOW store» les* night wee. 
ersl throughout this district. On* 
inch* fell in town and va the crashs 
and sa a conssqaencn slsiciog w*«
greetiy hindated today. .......... “n”

One «4 the building» reported in yea- 
terday » Mena* of the fife * being 
owned by Levy beivnged to Mrs Yen- 
ger who tors*If occupies a wsli build 
1 eg next to tha Criterion.

F. U. Crosby sod - V. C, McL-ttgW t»f
„. .... ■ ■ . . ..__ . Dominion.Fred Fnwalliamt sow el Gay on
lt.«1i<leReBde *»lch, U. Mactood at Sfftmad Fwh*.snd

money say* the ice will too* in the Mr», toton of the FosWeÿ registesed ^ 
Yukon jast wbat effect the heavy anew- at the McDonald today 
tall of last eight will have on the itv. The civil service boys hevt orgseisadF -• 5* 1*1* •that the 1* will lilsit by the loth or , now in order for as opposition 
rath looks upon the snow a* his ally t<> be organised to arrange foe 
in that he my* it will speedily malt match garnet this 
and the water theyefroe wilt material 
]y assist ia tearing from its mooring* 
tbe ice of the river. The au who has 
selected the iSlà or sotb as the daté foe („ tha lean ot 
the breakup says tha fall of maw is 
bound to he followed by colder weather, 
that for a few mornings to cosaa there 
will bt slight freestog and th* will 
tend to delay the breakup felly five 
days or * week.

vote• • A. C. Co. Building j, m
■ ■"»riMdNlpfff| 

totUad he* m
uns 1

to1
tiilripto

TMe will o$we f« staking a lasga 
Mm good claim* hath creek sad 
kRMMm. I aa Matt* ae* ft ■

ro day*.

ING, 'Refitted ana 
I tiindsomely Furnished

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

®.. *1
auaspwto h* alresSty oenwtnd to tfta

mi. Urn. ground to quest wBBa Warn to them*
i**to ml -------- -

m%n
& Rtn in Con- Note Our Advantages

nettion for SHembtrs.

P^rshbank & Murray..;

1$

Step™cketfi. Vsassrfisy eed toddy » fro* *t wroh
Location, Accuracy, yuality, Despatch, 
-........ ........Laige Stock. Priaaw----- ----------

fine streets toHI ÉtatTbe sewerage syaiem k Is els» to be
\

Reid & Co. Improved aad drains will lie 
to tbe foot of the bill and the whole 
flat beck ot tbe town will he. drained

•panning the slough bt fire 
*. The resting whtoh lores*» I y ah «• 
the enerow pain agir walk hw tore re 

walh eight to* wide

:
Y. A,.Druggists » Front Straw*

tot
add •'

to bato*_wto«fl.to._tIw*tgiM 
she. »aw

thoroughly.

omet a. c. eviLbiwe r

$Mb«j
1 0 Si "■"*

SEE=======-

H. H.Honnen
the

■*FOR
Maw aeltiag» « ffsawitt’a.vest 6 ir row ass is a hussy

AMESRACKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square 

ALL»t»tSr^~-y.................

low Sheet Packing and Square Flax

Mr. Gao. Mtakl. ol tore it's aa*to» 
baa* bad blood la bis eye and marin 
to bis heart this morning where b 
want into ton Yukon hotel aad aahw HR

- Ibto1
particular about it* swilling 
body or blacks*ing the fee
wasted asms thing which w* 
acted quick He tm told toJBEIII

up the
w

ot

L., McF. & Co.
■^tdiss^-m - -iyüiTgjD-     ÜH

-......^ - --ir ? VXmm i-
Late* stamp photos »
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